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E AST MONTH'S
S r.ocxot-r at
ff pott" on the West
# J Coast of the

United States has had a
rather sobeling imPact on
people in Califbrnia'
u.here I live. This is
especially true for those
who are integrall-v
invoh'ed, such as a fi'iend
of mine \i-ho is an impol'ter
of perishables from Asia.
His cargo has been sitting
in a ship off the coast, and
he's been ll'ondet'ing
whether he'll lose a
significant investment,
which in the curt'ent
economy might just mean
the end of his business. A
loss at this time might
even complomise his
ability to send his
daughter to college.

octobsr 10, e002, Port ol Lo3 Angeles

Cattlornla-lrucks line uP to load cargo

a3 cran* r€mov€ contalnets trom 6

shlp in lhe background, ailer west

Coast longshor€mon returned lo work



troubled economic times

Since t}le 80-day cooling-off pe-
dod that Pr€sident Bush mandated
has gone into elfect, most people
prcbably don't feel they'r€ dircctly af-
fected by the labor lockout. Yet, ivith
the many prcblems associat€d with ig
such as delays in the unloading of
cargo and shipyards jammed with
trucks h ying to pick up shipments-
a.s w€ll a.6 strikes going on elservhere
in tl|e US and around the worldifs
beginning to da\rn on people every-
wher€ just how much we ar€ all in-
Cerc:onnected in oul economy

The most common reaction her€
in Calilornia is that these labor stmg-
gles do not bode well for the US econ-
omy, \:hich is ah€ady shuggling to
rcbound and which has faced a lot of
nelptive speculation because of tbe
threat of a $El in the Middle East.
Many people have concelns about
tleil economic futru€, especiall"v a lot
of baby boome$ rvho ha!€ tleil re
tirement funds tied up in a queasy,
volatile stock mar.ket. The particular'
issues in this stdke-concelns about
jobs, overhead, and plofftability, and
an industr) moving into a new era of
technologl'-u16sl'ss.re the feel-
ings of uncertainty that so many
people have.

Life in an age of change
Facing cha[ge and uncertainty

-both financial and other kinds of
rDcertaint)'-is not new, of course.
In such times I often think olthe ex-
perience in tie Bible of Abl'aham,
when God called him to leave what
was familial to him, his country, to
set out fol the Promised Land. No*;
who knows how that message came
to Abraham. Maybe it was an innet
urging, an inner'voice that he r€cog-
niz,ed a-s God. But whatever \vay it

came, Abraham obeyed. And that
took a lot of faith.

Too often people think of "faith"

as something rather dull and rooted
in the past, rather than recogdzing
faith as an adventure. I once r.ead
that faith is not so much an anchor;
a.s a hoist€d sail. Abraham didn't re-
ally know what $'as out ther€, \r,hat
he would find in the new land, but he
did know that God was guiding him.
And he also knew the natur€ of
God-a God ofpromise, aGod ofop-
portunity, a God ofthe futu.re as w€ll
as of the past.

Tl'usting God is a little like being
a small boy going fol a walk with a
parent. He might have no idea
\r'her€ he's going. But as long as he's
going \Fith his par€nt, he feels safe,
and pelhaps a little adlenturous.
Wlen we'!'e faced $ith insecufitl'
and uncenainty, it'6 helpful to r€al-
ize that there is sometling tlat can
glide us, that can bdng us to .r?rr'
pomised land.

Thinking beyond ourselves
I have a fi'iend who's an inspim'

tion to me. He has had to change
jobs seveml times in his cal'eet
sometimes as the r?sult of compa-
nies fsiling out from under him.
T\r'ice, he has had to start over' fi-
nanciallJr Yet, I\'e nevel seen him
without a job. He studies Chfistian
Science, and from that study has
Iearned the vslue of unselfish living.
Each time he has been out of a job,
he has looked fo! \ays that he can
serve others more effectively. I've
never seen it fail-no matter ra.her€
he starts, this soon leads him into
something meaningful and pr.of-
itable. Most recenUy he started an
art pl'ogram for elders-people eon-

fined in nursing homes, and who,
ttrough this art program, are now
q\ploring something new about
their lives. The program has been
so successful that it has had show-
ings in m6jor art museums.

Mary Baker Eddy who diseov'
ered Chistian Science in 1866, ob-
served in her m4or $'ork on healing,
Sciel&e and Hedtth loith KeA to th2
Sc'1.zptrr"s, that "whatever holds hu-
man thought in line with unselfed
love, receives directly the divine
power" (p. 192). My friend's life,
much Iike Abraham's, seems moti-
vated by a love that is not about
what he can get flom others, but
about giving, without thought of
himsclf. And there would cerlainly
seem to be a powel gliding his life.

I believe we can help each other
get though periods of uncertainty
by encouragrng one another to have
trust and faith in God-in the guid-
ing PriDciple of our being. That's an
adventure, a new \ray of embracing
change, even if we don't precisely
know what the outcome will be. \{e
can rely on having ability from God.
He $.ill lead us into new and
promised lands.

More reliance on God
I like the prcmise thaCs given to

us in the book of Jer€miah in tle
Bible: "For I lffow the thoughts tlat
I think toward you, saiti the Lord,
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to
give you an expected end" (29:fI). Ib
mq that "er(Tected end" is not always
the $ay I think something should
1vo|k out, not al$?ys the farniliar. I
think the "expected end" that God
promjses is the end that bles"ses
er€ryor€. Pelhaps something totally
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fi €sh-a vin'li,in situation.
Certajnly one of the pemistent

feelings facing many of us todal' is
that ue a|e r-uinelable and that our
lives ale subj€ct to factols that arc
oulside of our control. But I'm be-
ginning to consider the possibility
that maybe that's not so bad. No\\-,
I don't mean that \rc should get used
to feeljng tbat u'e are the \ictims of
ten or or economic tur.moil ot.incul.-
able disease. Ceftainlyno one $ ants
to bc liable to attack, but maybe
Nhat $e should get used to is r.el)'ing
on something deeper. in iife than
mere human ability and intellect.
Malbe rlc could turn these feelings
arcund and r€cog?)ize that$e should
be "vulnerable" to divine intelli,
gence and conhol, Per'haps rve could
see life in these times as a calling to
s\ritch geaN lrom being super.,hu-
mans to bejng l€ceptire ser.vants of
divine good.

Int€r'estingly, Mary Baker Eddy
rcma*ed about the lifeof AbMham,
that he ". . . illustmtccl the pur?ose
of ldivine] Lovc to creat€ tl'ust in
good. and showed the life-pr.esen.
ing po$'cr of spilitual undet.stand,
ing" (Stie1rce altd Health, p. Fr79).
Cleativity in life is often a matterof
holding diffefent oI unique percep,
tions about citcumstanees. Gaining
spiritual uhdet standing is one \r'a-v
of holding a Unique perteption rbout
lifc in these times.

Just like Abraham, rve can
choose to look at our life as undel. the
conhol of Cod, undcr "the life-pr€-
ser'\'-ing po$e)' of spiritual under-
standing." We can choose to think
morc pl.ofoundly about $.hat rcally
influences life, and then get on $itir
li\jng it. Imagine the shift in thought
patterns that r0uld t€sult fr.om rc
ally thinking of oulselves as "!rlner.
able" to divine Spi|it, and then ti\ing
that $?y

All in this logether
0nce again, one ofthe lessons of

Foi th  is  o  ho is ted so i / ,
moving everyone

aboord th is  "sh ip"

of life
in to  new woters .

the lecent labor.unlest is that the
achons one peNon takes affect the
lives of all of us. We ar.e intercon-
nected. That point secms to become
clealer and clearel as oul. \\'orld be-
comes smaller.and smaller'. That can
be a good point as well as a chal-
lenging one. WIy shouldn't goorl be
contagious? W}ly shouldn't the no-
ble, unselfish actions of some be a
blessing to all? Wly shouldn't the
coulage and faith in oul.lives inspirc
humanrty to answet to a highcr in-
Lelligence and seek a bettel. uaJ' of
doing things? The simplc an$ver is
that it can, and, in fact, does.

We ar.e intet.connected, not be,
cause \r'e share the same planet, but
trecause rve come from the same di-

vine soulce, called God. That source
acts as a spilitualanimus in us. We
ar'e eithel lesponding to this spirit-
ual m0ti1'ation ancl going higher'-
thereby call')ing otheN {ith us-or
\€ ar'e ignodng it and contlibuting
to doDlEnc]'.

The dals ale olel of belieling
that whal happens "oler thele" does
not affect us or is none of our. busi-
ness. It 1\'as nerer' reall-v tr.ue, Wlat
is tltc is that gleat ideas shape gleat
liYes. Ideas that come flom spiritual
undel'standing. The undelstanding
that it is God's plu?ose "to cleate
b'ust in goocl" \vill bless oul. family
\r'orld\ ide. To lirc these icleas, to put
them into pla\i is a choice e\-et.l, one
of us ean make,

I once gavc a talk in a chul.ch in
Chicago. When it \ras built some
Jeals belbrc, the mcmbem had cho-
sen to buikl it in a palt of the city
that l['as then economicallr dis-
tressed-and lhat's a l.eal under-
statemeht. But buikl the! did,
nonetheless, \\ith lhe intent that
they coukl sel!e the community,
And it Nasn't long belore economic
vitality began to r.eappcar. in that
section of the cil.\: Businesses r.e-
tu! ned; doNnto$n lilintt space was
built  and ihhlbitecl; $alking ar.eas
\rel€ developed.

No$l some might cl.edit that
tulnar'ound to any number ol fac-
to|s. Ilut I tvouldn't discouDt thc
fact that gleat ialeas shape ourli!'es.
That chulch congtegation lovccl iLs
communitl' enough to beiic\.c that
diline good is contagious that jn,
telligeDce fi.om Cod opens us to DeN
possibilities.

Faith is a hoistcd sail, mor,ing
eler'lone aboard this "ship" of life
into no$,u'ater.s. We ate inter.con,
nected. And it is much easiel to lift
each other up because of oul. inter-
connectedDess, Nhich stems fi.om
one source God-uhose purpose
reallyis "to cleate trust in good." /t

Ror llalla is a {:hrisli.tr Scietu?
piactitiarerard t.a(heI Itc tlit i.les h i,
lt,r bett&c)t S(r Ftsi(isro (.:uli.fot1tid,
t,.l Athlutd. Ottgar.


